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Prldey, Jim. ■
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
IBrussels lace handker- 

Sweeney (Vancouver), 
:e and mother-of-pearl 
r Jack Matson,

Miss Jessie 
Jame, brass bowl.

DIES ln
Crop Report Favorable

• VftNNIPEJG, June 5l—The C N p

' He «îeneral comment being that
expectations have been exceeded.

Liberal Re-Elected.
'London, June 21.—In the Hartle-

Christophyeer'^4 LSy' nolf d 

/hJ!’®93* The etection was caused

EFE.
. X- ysilver

Allan,
F0”*» 1» Oesbse WMge Bains.

ssv.v.œ

J'ine 21"—s- 8. McClure, of 
New York, was successfully operated 
S n Beniau, today.

to&TJLZ , the P»Uent was

Z ?
■

WTO Handsome Cloth 
Suits up to $50.00,

Sture to Rise High
TON, June 20.—A heat 
ll boost the mercury much 
rmal is predicted for the 
\ in all cities east of the 
iver.

Killed in Mine.
June 20.—Mine EXaminei^ 
a youth named WootV 

I an explosion of gas in 
I the Maritime Coal, Rail- 
pr company's colliery at 
| morning while making 
[i of the mine to see that 
r the miners to enter it. . 
that they used an open 

If a closed one, as is cus
todies were recovered.

? years of age.

tmi Handsome Cloth 
Suits ùp to $50.00,
reduced to..........

$32.50

■ reduced to.
Actron^ of Moreton Frewen 

gainst Grand Trunk Pacific 

Devojopment Company Up in 

Court at V ncouver

MANY PRINCE RUPERT
LOTS ARE INVOLVED

• Plaintiff Seeks to Force Com

pletion of Meged Agreement 

to Sell to Him and Others 

One Thousand Lots ,

$32.50
^ I”--------------------- ----

$SE I nxt waist :sAlx ro.

Neil» Ilf fl • < DAY

Statement of Colonial Secre- < 

tary in Regard to Canada’s'•

-.... . ,vi t'.'JKX1a 5i
FM **

y
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Wash Suit 
Special

. ' :He
•'SralSM
j -yegg,

c-~
London Morning Post Offers, 'ottawa 

Plea for-Commercial ' Unity5 

of Empire-Canada and the 

4Unitied States * a-

Values up-to $5.00
/ gligg &

titlfè^previoufl

***** OttUty of Murder.

night fhiB morniar The Jury hud been 
nut flve> heu». -Schertnsrhorn on the 

Jànuwr IX last as- 
Sarah Brimer, a 

the summer home of Mr 
d M,s- Balnea Compton, at Millbrook.

Wg Building for Montreal.
wrr*?A,F:, ,une *1"—The contract 
“ ,8‘Tk today tor the erection of 

lar«e“t office building

feS&^HiS t^st^stsfgssscourt before Chief^r, e,th suPreme i®8 ’^height, each floor, having an area Canada’s commercial treaties tînt 
- when Moreton SVeL Ju8tlce Hunt=»'. °f square feet. The buildings ‘îey W9re made with the Ml know!

bsysSBV'Syss gay.»*-* sEhF-~^HE SMqjfuutt

tfommond, sir Edgar Vincent Haya meeting of the Toronto stock exchange mStT^r °DB on the recent agree- WIWV' tb

Mm
fcxsr sics arp.te mxskt gffi •ss Ssaw»W' 'srnusss^ sur :
D^ua look ln on the property avthe 5“* ¥*„for 8a,e- which will reach». Un^^L1^-08, in 0,6 case of the. X^1,9-30 l<ül_toht a hct wind struck 
public auction sale of the G T p ,j!.e E2-e3e.nt llmlt °f memberahiop of 45. tioi.s ca.rrled on the negotfo- ^ heat was so intense
minai property in Vancouver "hT Ma J Tfie last seat brought $20,000. x - governm^ ^ ^ U were the central ^oan t>e°ple to shelter.
”rb.i Xeelirr bar8at" a ------------------- ------------------- * " «ŒT ^ ^ »... ^êd 10,;

says, made between ï’ Î?6 Ixlalntl-t fYT 1 TPrt fi| IprPR There is no link.'1 it proceeds "'ha ' ------ --------—° — 

issü£=s«itsaiFF[R
a^wl6e b rn iyi Wïï U/AVf ræ

SSHS h* M ltAI WAVI: eES^*H5E

a.» Be. ^BmêÆÊÊÊÊÊ
> 'Hr—S—Fs '&SlSt^ Tpscrteers ^

sWI® £aiS?““
v1"' i«,.sxx ' -■ -“‘“T'ryy ^steyrasara

»?.eTS-1t FF-- »• .h»t: in wmem gÿ&a^Lff.Ær.a

rSl.ItVihe'houStd?^ P,oe. of Pr.iri, C.oJI.I p;„ T JJt —p-l‘lrr:-n’ -=" th'y SulVmK
j^SWsesaâ Wr-SHK

sp*.S~S."S sSEESSsr sg x SHF-wæ
humidity here today. The thermome- imminent The Wv*Ch 8eemed It is Understood that negotiations ares««r." - - »'*> — saàâsEmF3 3SS?S^392

ine hands of Lord Strathcona.
MMÉftiMÜÉil -----------" ...

OTHER DOMINIONS
IN SAME POSITION ,

son j

loda^^io
'' ? -v, , ?.. . - ,
-■'XiM Air . •» •
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À . ,• Qg& f our,special-order of Wash Suits arriving- ten
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-New Ambition ri K 3
fune 20.—To make Cal- 
burg of Canada is the 

American syndicate 
riled by 
n speaking of the syn- 
said: “We purpose de
power capable of sup- 
ousand horse power 
mention to make Cal- 
°*f development of the 
ealth in southern Al- 

: that within eighteen 
will be manufactured 

secured within

i

• Increase. 
^Canada’s trade 
mt May ehow ah 
K months of the

ex-Alderman

wMBmmw

X

y%SE5* Left i«.,Wâke ef’ SüddÜh
M,nU-

i
,r1

m

J.
m

->w■
own 'A,-o-

U WiS CASE • 7b*

I1WAY AGENT 4
Jhov mack and White Stripes, Greys, Pinks,

.Blues, Helios, Tan, Green and White. Pique Cdffars and cuffs.

:
:V - rÀri'' *■

rn Representative 
stminster Disap- 

|s Thought to Be 
Deranged TAKE LONG DRIVE f* ■-

•€.iur

COLUMBIA 
Double-Disc 

and Cylinder 
Records

m mm „
y — Building

Youthful ' Pair From Sumas «
Evade Parents and Journey OUpDllés

to New Westminstef—Pro1- ■

Wbitjon Too (ate and
^S5«aSKSxic Materials
?8®K,aB 21- Proved himselif a young 
Ijochinvar. when, with his sweetheart, 
fathnE* „Jo6n**n. Also of Sumas, whose 
father says she is only 14 years old.drove a« night in peiting raï“I dto*

L*ifty, m11*® to New Westmln- 
ater, -and took marriage vows ere the 
telegram from .the father to thé chief 
et poilee was received.
toutot^”^ SSVtd ** îen minutes 
iAnviSif' +fcMr' ^25 Mrs- Johnson were 
leaving the residence of Rev. J s

• ftrmea*°on Tv6” the chlef of police 
‘ >hn,VejLdtJhe scene- Johnson was 

aAwtéa oq- <;c6arge [0f kidnap-

H. B.. Jôhnson, feather of the youth 
«ays that the young felow 1s oniTlt
y*af,,»ld; tad that the girl ,a buty «
Both look considerably older, and gave 
lTcehs***6*6 8 a,“ ^hetl applying for a

„hwteriidetainIlI? them for a while, the 
chief- allowed them- to go. Tired wet 
and literally covered with mud from
lL JV00t' they tu«med their team 
toward 8»mas and starred for home.

Contractors
FSTER, June 20.—F. 
prthern agent here, 
turday night under 
tees, and theré is as 
P whereabouts. His 
let known, are in good

IHBA1N 
OF NE PUE

'II1

nt agent W. G. 
>. letter box at the 
o letters and a tele- 
»s addressed to Mrs. 
Mr. Butcher, while 
dressed fo the Great 
lent at Seattle, 
s wife Meyers said 
his possession that 

i out of his misery 
her he said 
by longer here

with *ÇT-r'ftX
?

■I

X;

ui fFOR JULY f

Just Received - 3
that he

*el,ed instructions 
1 the work in the 
‘ke, and where the 
d- Mr. Butcher was 
rd the telegram.
‘«on that Meyer 
tie. The letter to 
telegram bore the 
:he letter to Mrs. -

< I... . ■*
We invite you. to hear 

them.
Wiu -fjt any kind of. talk-

S“hr,™TwC
evet before.

Double Disc Rècords 85c. 
Cylinders, indestructible,

VI Are Always Promptly 

Delivered/by

f. ■

•• *v ..
I

1 -i -a
President Versus Senate.

i^SH/NGTON, June 21,-Abandon- 
mg a trip to New Haven to see his 
son graduate from Yale, and annoumZ
too he would stay in Washing-/
ton *11 summer if need be, ~ ^
Taft todays-begun his first 
with the United States

Fatal Auto Collision
i , OMAHA, Neb;, June 21.—Wm Krug
( vice-president and general manage? of
! Fj® Krug Brewing Co., of this* citv

w(as killed. Fred F. MoCormtek. of 
F Denver, and AI Scbults, an auto driver

rjhtfer °?a,yAhuM and F-'ank Omaha 
«lightly injured when their 

I * Tided here today.

>

seen on Saturday 
» of the city. He 
money in his pos- 
ie Office on Satur- 
;t believe it a case 
lined to the belief 
porarily deranged 
deyers
bvas well liked by

Raymond & Sons 440c.

■

President 
open fightÙ

FLETCHER BROS.
senate. 613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272
came to

Res. 376 I

K3I Government St„ 
Sole Agents'in Victoria

WASHINGTON, June 21 — Every-

^EdWSSSÉ iS&atsg » st -
and promises to continue, with no r*- ^corded yesterday in manv
Officii 8ifhlrmomeeterWeat^dedreaby  ̂ Æ i^ th°Æ

thrwMthl^k * the northwest ? «Çmagéd the crope on the lighter
ÎS!.W.tather bureau is getting reports i5nd* In some of the larger offlrS.
?s l0Khe?ü!?meters reelstered as ^fgh ^e city conditions are m toLuunor? 
as 106, and crops are in danger. tale that they closed dolvn thfj 

^ 's ternoon. #
Former Official Dead 

OTTAWA, June; 21.—Edward Brou- 
seeseau. former registrar of the state 
department, died today..

f

j
lief

BADLY, HUGGEDautos col-

Corrig. (College
«••eon *m »arx,. Victobix, B.o.

-

IET CASES Ii s • Vi

■ STEAMER STRIKES 
ON ROCKY SHORE

Rffÿ

LIST OF MISSING HemflnX h or well-appointld7^!:
Hu£npARr0Ninmbe°rVU^,t^AgO?

^?er T^oÆo^oMrer’îfty

Li . ‘7d- Autumn term. Sent. i«l
Wwipu, J. w. cxxntomTiè a.

Xittie Miss Effie- Xanson 
ish Columbia of the Brit-
on the .fte^n^fth^h0^08"'8- 

rqwiy escaped thé horrible fate of be- 
ng. hugged to death. Little Miss Effie

for months past been the especial nt#
Of the little folks, of Phoenix on the 
SSl°“ «' their visit to th. public 
park. Serious wounds were 'inflicted 
on the child's neck and shoulder? and 

t|îe timely arrival of ass“? 

l 6 6 g,ri would.undoubtedly
th.f ,b*en *5u«e*ed -to death; And at
^“e c6f b"nrdWafa '0n'y in a ^yf“*

Wh?ne abecaUVtadTUkepdt VT hT b “°NTfeE^ 21-Three more 

square in thé etty .as Vpet : ThePlitt e or "Ik! ^T<> recovered trom the ruins 
girl was feeding it when the animal Heraid building this afternoon
a^ Wan^h^Cf Wlth both Paws ™ak'ng the l01»1 ^Hed for by the list 

h“*”lne ber. The screams of the missing. Thé bodies taken o„t 
êteî^whé a?*d Mre' tathur web- today wer» identified as thos^of Be7-
i»'« .. S“JS,.‘S£;;“îÆ ï&»

g-W? sa »* 3» üûsflsr sr si.W6re *nunediat«ly dressed by a «Wrotyping department on the fourth ! 
-*?d &ithough still terrified 2^' fEun,? *Iuing in a chair1/

ouytriisi*r  ̂ emhrellaatmclaaped
sibillty of blood poisoning. P , But one body remalhs unidentiflea

it be that-of John Cunnlng-
ham, but big relatives say that It is 
not, and the only explanation is mat
Mm?miSer b°,vy h“8 been wrongYy '. 
identified, #or there is etm a body in I 
the ruina. This the foreman of the 
contractors considers probable from 
the strehob arising from the portion 
Of the rnlite yet unexplored, if this 
is the case it will increase the number 
of dead frofn thirty-two the number of 

the official list of dead, to

IS NOW MADE UPI Bought Ore 
itenced—Al- 
nprisonment

I H Are your feet, hot, JÊ 

m *»e and blistered? gm 
IM ««o.tryZom Buk. M§ 

_ As soon as Ëæm
S I. Zam-Buk is applied ËÊM

Jt cools and soothes [MM. 
mn injured smarting 
ml elan and tissue. vMM 
Ilf . its rich, refined lMlffî 
M herbal

T—

U. S. HOMESEEKERSH
Head of Dockyarda Branch

SZ^i£thTbxiSBJ'b &
brancHf ^nadi^na^

the Nlohe. m pugilat. ' °n

Three Bodies Recovered Yes

terday From Ruins of Mon

treal Herald Building—One 

May Yet Remain

Prince Oscar Meets With Mis

hap on Way From Montreal 

toF Rotterdam—Passengers 

Are Safely Transferred

STILL FLOCK IN NOTICE ■-. >

Fines aggregat- 
by Judge Wln- 
the famous Co- 
Wilkinson was 

[e from
I He was fined 
F court refused 
flowing parties 
r1?*- Xittlejohn,
I Paris. |20e or 
pr. $200 or six 
hkle. $100 or 
K>n, $25 or 60

,, p, A- B- Belfry, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, 1 win 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria. B. c., for a Renewal 
of my license for selling intoiicatinJ 
liquors at the premises known as th! 
Stikine ■ Hotel, situated at TeIe»n&'PkK 
Creek, B. C.».in the district of AUin to 
commence first day of July, 1910.
_May'fo,edl»lX A- B-BELFRY.

land registry

I v-
hr.

Heavy Sales of Canadian Pa
cific “Lands Show That Op
position of interested' Parties 
is Quite in Vain

essences 15 A penetrate the «km; 1 
% »ts antiseptic pro- «11 
m perties prevent all iS| 
W «n$er of festering 'SI 
I SL inflammation W 
I c*It8.or sores ; 1

latxtSwTss

*2$*™ k Evaluable for

'L.-q
7fParties Â JÊÊÊÊk miHmPPVP. ^ « . Dry Goods Merger

towa 21~The steamer NEW YORK, June 21—The rm*__ prince Oscar, Capt. Brambeer, of the interest in- Lord & Tavlor"
^ here on Sat- th« diy soodB houses inu day morning for Rotterdam with î?e ^-^ Led States has been nurchaspri 

twenty passengers and a general cargo reported today, by the United
is reported to be ashore at Flour Ridge’ *^7 Goods Company, which controlsnear Point Amour. Telegraphic c!^ Jtr,ng \ot ^P^tmenT ^ATriA !■■■■■■■■

SHI Fs”=d,a"ayC,t^ rEhS-iseheHaHHsHE »*«j« Ehà%iS#’lS??USJ?OSmon tbs event of the FOR THE INIHIIU United States homeseXr.^ , " iy

.j’™? °fnger- Dial time-bonored f°»tinued northern emigration
Mhe h,r°La°,hd- t,d fashloned stomach lSP,riB*:' American Journals. S? 
ache has by the laws and law admih- tMes Fe grossly libelling western V-af 
Istrators of British Columbia been a<3a l®»1 « there were a law Koveîrn" 
olaced on the black list of recognlMd 1'bels directéT against à nation' 
whîak^of’weY"'1/ riMl tbe common Ca^dian ihteresta weuld have anlta-

Jamaica Ginger is found by official as- 
,s,ayhj° contain 90 per cent, of alcohol.
It ha», been ruthlessly struck from the 
**n®,card of. all natives Of British Co
lumbia, and the druggist who sells ,to 
a Siwash even, an eight-ounce bottle of 
ginger, will be liable to the same penal- 

■& thB adventuring Chinaman who 
Smuggles o«> , tp his Indian friend a 

Will Adjust Loss. fl^bk, of sudden death rye and approx!
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21.—The 23*2 40J.P«: cent profit on -the trans- 

American Hawaiian line freighter îfvL 11 was police magistrate Bull 
Alaskan, whose cargo in No. 3 *hold the^tw^Yh^r Vh° put the "klbo«h" on 
was damaged by fire Friday night at taf Sl afh- in respect to partaking of 
San Diego Is exited to a^vfheîe dav- fatent medicine, a fe4
Wednesday. Johnson, Higgins g. ?aya,oaf6, „ d Jad<e Molnnes refused 
Co. adjusters., say there win be a in ÏÎMJS ??P,eal aga!aet lhl« decision 
general average on the cargo. The Mr w Ale.u Bay indians.

thS damage l3'n0t yet fulIy successfully argued"
adjusted. . __________ which contained- sufficient alcohol tS-

a n . -, make a man drank must be regardedth^'city Vancouver, Is “ta intoxicant.-Mr Gordon M, Grant
' - - ■. . nv.f. appeared for the Indians.

ï
ACT ?

^cToL17Cîtnyd 5' K°Ck 6 <^°

intention ^a^^he “ ,,S o^

munth from the-date of thé first nubs«ïr.a?Sf5the^ 16th JdaaTaofWÆrMe,dr4m'
26th day of May-169», and 
respectively 10648 (a)

■

x1 4U DntçffisU and Storm.—iOc. box.

RUMORS ;
-o

*«* Clearing,
Victoria -bank clearings for 

ending J-une 21 amounted to $5

1890, and 
numbered 

and 16431 (a). .
T „ . Deputy Registràr^anër»!
Xand Registry Office, Victoria B rtl"

the 27th day of ; Ma>% 1910. ' ' ^

the week 
$2,899,967.'

New Westminster Trade.

ss M&ssxrx S:«on e,a8,„ bHn Staffing the atten- 
. fMhs ^,ar4e ot ‘rede both here 

and in New'Westminster. A letter-re
ceived by the latter board and preeent- 
”l at,a recépt meeting contained an 

t° riaoe the steamer Trader on
mffbiî -STL66! s^v'°a- A strong com
mittee of the local-board has the mat- 
ter under.conslderation and.hasten 
deUberatin* on 5 number of proposals.

-V■ l’ 't.' 't-- ' ■
5 Warrint fee Coffins.
mkting'L^ll^ult^nfnn Vfth com'
Cuhriingtiam, bartende^a” th^^Meh . Tenders h^ve been called for the con-
and Horses rdadttonse, Btouimalt *tru®t,on ”* a superstructure of
road, failed to- put tn an Quebec bridge to be received until Sen- . „ „
at the police court yesterday morn- *,ember *• It Is expected that prac- Q.O.R. Private Killed
J54Æ answer to the summons which t|caIIy, 6V,ry «mat bridge building com- TORONTO,< june 2l.—John Heginald
XI SSnUSS"^- and now the proVin. »any the world win submit V Thorn, son of Sergeant Major fhornssav!1"f ~P“v®r ■“ ,ri svai; „ve —S»res,S-*a£i.."s £“rsas,L«i~'i pssrKsmssæs "gM ............................. ............

saffiSsSHr ®£-s ““•wF ® a&TS r gwr-srisis t s: ss ks""‘“»="■«Si”™ nl■■ -~asStessasSf»J

^ Mackenzie a rebels, when thrown. ridinx and driving. Apply m colo-

......-

I.fl icegotiating 

>ite or In- 

Hotel at

Law Student Drowned
<rtudent,1wasParowned°at 

Indian Xorette By the upsetting of 
his canoe. He could not swim.

.(

' “Qtrom LICENSE ACT, 1600

I- J- Mr. -Williams, hereby slvé ......
that, one month from date hereof r wm to the Superintendtnt^f Pr^n 
cial Police at Victoria, B. c„ for/Tre- 
MWali«^ uummence on the 1st day of 

l*w' °I my license to sell intoxi- 
eating: liquors at the premises knmm
Renfrew, i^tte ^frtettf^u.^,^

Dated this 18th-dayT? Mallei?18'

i

names on
thirty-three.

r# j
; m rr

• Excursion from Bellingham
The steamer Chippewa, of the Inter

national Steamship Company, reached 
the company's wharf yesterday soon 
after boon with 694 excursionists from 
Bellingham on board and six heavily 
ladep- tally-hos left the wharf y 
afterwards carrying many of the

e-"i- If -, - - . TT”T
C i Sawmill Burned.

;**>♦♦♦** ♦ ♦ * *♦.*.*♦

l.COfiONATfON NEXT MAY *
yin ii$4 2 n—■ >• vé

OTTAWA CONTRACTS
«-

> Quebec Bridge.

* m

. 1, . -,

Publication of Racing Odds.
TORONTO, June 21.—Ten cases 

brought against three morning news- 
pa?f,rt,of yiutotlon of the Miller act in 
publishing odds in reporting races were 
dismissed In police court this ' mom- 
le&xoi® “æûtrate holding that the 
fh!Y °ot a.PP,y- The charge against 
the sheet called “Daily Racing Infor
mation. Was laid over, for a week.

—Chas. M. 
d Trunk Pa- 
> north this 
iyal.
f* declared 
on foot 'tpr 

is mill slie. 
iterfrontage
sd the Wh- 
him say he

OTTAWA, June 21.—The contract for

mmrSzs . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STUMP PPLUNQ.
YTHB DUCREST PATENT STTTmF prr'
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: W, pl,Ke ahout-the middle *

I the ofllce °f :

4
the

>ne railroad 
‘H'ed when 
the Louie- 
Ailed today 
i south of 

left the 
except for 
passenger»
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